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mmWi c ,hp Vehraclca Guard who
MEDALS FOR GUARD

HOW FRENCH MEET

UNDERSEA MENACE

Minister of Marine Says Pa-

trol Boats, Seaplanes, Nets,
Mines and Smoke

Screens Used.

IN MAKERS' HANDS

Designs Are Ready and in

Process of Manufacture
for Men Who Served

in Mexico.

(From a Stan Correepondent.)
Lincoln, May 26. (Special.) The

medals voted by the legislature to

county agricultural agent of the
Farmers' association. He is a gradu-
ate of the Peru Normal and the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.

Class of Forty Given

Diplomas at Crete

Crete, Neb., May 26. (Special.)
The thirtieth annual commencement
of the Crete High school was held at
the Congregational church last eve-

ning. Rev. W. M. Elledge of Weep-
ing Water gave the address, his sub-

ject being "The Dawn of Yesterday."
Forty received diplomas. The class
was as follows:
Nffll J. Andereoo. Joeeph W. Koetoryi,
Otto X. Aron, Bether Mclllney.
viola B. Bauer, Lawrenre P. Malm.
Irma M. Belka. Belli Mlckle,
Aan.i H. Bender. Mae M Millar.

Benjamin C. Bllhorn, Thomee H. Mootierry,
Joiephlne t. Bouaka, Charlea W. Marek,
Oladya B. Cory, Ivy Oberna,
Florenoa M. Campbell.Mllbred A. Pond.

served on the border have been de-

signed and sent to the manufacturer.

The meJal, which is about the siae
of t silver dollar, hangs from a bar
on ,which is inscribed "Mexican Bor-

der." The medal has a shield and
coat of arms in the center and around
the outside the words "Nebraska Na-

tional Guard. Presented by the State
of Nebraska."

It is honed to have them for pre-

sentation in a short time.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.
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TO FILE CHARGES

AGAINST SOTTON

ANDSJALOHEY

(Continued from Page One)

leges that Sutton used his Omaha
police badge at Chadron.

Chief Dunn refused to give details
as to what he will charge against Cap-

tain Maloney, but insists that he will
present the evidence at a hearing be-

fore the city commissioners.
Commissioner Kugel is expected to

return next week. The charges of
Chief Dunn will be presented to the
council Tuesday morning and a date
for hearing them will be set.

Captain Maloney still insists he had
nothing to do with the Chadron case.

"I am not connected with the Chad-
ron case in any way and I welcome
an investigation by the chief of police.
Chief of Detectives Maloney said.
"Any city employe found mixed up in
the affair' is not fit to represent the
taxpayers and should be dismissed."

Ben Baker said yesterday afternoon
that he did not know whether he will
have the defendants waive the pre-
liminary hearing or. not. He said:

"You can say tor me positively,
however that all the defendants will
be at Chadron May 31, when the hear-

ing is called. What will happen after
that nobody knows."

No Record of Leave.
The records of Chief of Police

Dunn's office do not show that De-

tective Paul Sutton was granted a
leave of absence ago when
he went to Chadron, Neb., to work
on a case which developed into a sen-

sational affair. '
Sutton has been away from his du-

ties as Omaha detective two weeks.
Chief Dunn was asked about the mat-
ter. He said:

"It is customary for a member of
the police department to fill out an
application blank when intending to
take a leave of absence. My office had
no knowledge: of Sutton's absence ex-

cept as we read in the newspapers. I
don't know who authorized Sutton to
leave his work and go to Chadron. i
know that in other instances the men
are granted their leaves through the
regular channels and this office is

given a record."
According to the rules of the police

department, Detective Sutton has been
absent two weeks without leave.

Daily Papers Become Weeklies,
Superior, Neb., May 26. (Special

Telegram.)-Superio- r's two daily
newspapers, the Express and the
Journal have given their subscribers
notice that they will discontinue pub-
lication on May 31. Scarcity of
help and print paper are given as the
reasons. Both papers will publish a

weekly edition.

Women's Boots

7.95
and $14 Former Values

price-clippi- event in
Shoe Shop, including all of the

sizes left from recent sell-

ing. Monday and continuing
pair is sold.

hand-mad- lieht turn and felt soles.

ITALIANS CAPTURE

3.500PRIS0NERS

Important Progress is Made in

the Costal Region in the
Direction of City

of Trieste.

Rome. May 26. (Via London.)
The Italians have captured 3,500 more

prisoners on the Carso. the war of-

fice announces. Heavy fighting con-

tinues.
The Italians made important

progress in the coastal region in the
direction of Trieste. They carried
trenches from the mouth of the

river, on the Gulf of Trieste,
to a point east of Jamiano, and also
the heights between Flondar and

British Artillery Active.

London, May 26. Increasing activ-

ity of the German artillery along the
British front between the Scarpe and
Croisilles in France is announced by
the war office today. The British war
office have effected a slight improve-
ment in their position on the right
bank of the Scarpe.

Germans Improve Positions.
Berlin, May 26. (Via London.)

The Germans yesterday improved
their positions on the s,

on the Aisne front, taking 544
French prisoners, the war office an-

nounced today.
German Counter Attacks Repulsed.
Pasis, May 26 Further progress

was made by the French on the
Champagne front during the night.
Two German counter attacks were
repulsed and 120 prisoners taken, the
war office announced this morning.

Superior Commencement.

Superior, Neb., May 26. (Special
Telegram.) The class sermon for
the Superior High school will he de-

livered tomorrow night by Rev. Mr.

Hamilton at the Presbyterian church.
A class of thirty will graduate this
year, sixteen boys and fourteen girls.
A class play will be given at the opera
house Tuesday night and Rev. Young
of Lincoln will deliver the

address Thursday night.

Leg Sore
A but sore very deep foil offtraldla-chart- .

Auroral! day: aoreet at ntht .The?
jmt a few drape ot the (entle, eoolim liquid,

D. D. D. Irritation and pato fone. Sweet,
step at nittit la due time, complete

ton. We rturantee D.O.D. tin, soc and tl.M.

Xh.e Liauid. Wash
Sherman Jr. McConnell Drug Co.

4222, Omaha Bee.

leather covered heels. All-ov-

ivory, cham-

pagne, white washable kid also
ivories, grays and champagne.
to 8. Width AAA to.C.

Paris, Friday, May 25. (Delayed.)
Rear Admiral Lacaze, the minister

of marine, outlined the means of de-

fense France had adopted against the
undersea boats in the Chamber of

Deputies tonight.
"I lee no reason why I should not

speak of these methods," said Admiral
Lacaze. "It would be childish to
think they are unknown to the enemy.
They consist of a system of patrol
boats, of arming merchantmen and
fittine- - them with wireless, of lea--

planes, nets, mines, smoke raising de-

vices and dragnets."
The minister said that France had

SS2 patrol boats in service and expect
ed to increase the number to vuu. tie
also said the eovernment had 1.200

dragnets, 170,500 curtain nets and
5,000 twenty-foo- t float nets, which in-

dicate the presence of submarines.
Discussing the use ot airplanes, ne
aaid:

"We have organiaed seaplane posts
alt around the coasts so that the zone
of action of each post joins that of its
neighbor on either side. We also
have apecial bombs for submarines
and apparatus to throw them.

"The guns we mounted on the pa-
trol boats have been referred to dis-

dainfully, but you cannot put ten cen-

timetre guns on a imall vessel. A pa-

trol boat on gurd, armed with ninety-fiv- e

millimetre guns, met two subma-
rines srmed with 105 millimetre guns,
sank one and put the other to flight,"

Graduating Exercises
At Seward Thursday

Seward. Neb., May
Graduating exercises of the Seward

High school will take place May 31

at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion auditorium. The class roll fol
lows:
Eleanor Atkins, John Ludwlek,
Alice Anderaon, Leonora Link,
Rather Beeker.t Kenneth Manninf,
Marola Berry, " Elmer Miller,
Ferne Bodenhamer, Maa MeOrew,
J. UaMe Calder. Harland Peteraon,
Anna Flatter. Sara Roueeelle,
R. Louise Flaher, Bather Roueeelle,
Margaret Geeaen, GUaabeth E. Rameey,
R. P. Gordon. Lawrence Swaneon,
Lnfdon Groan, Margaret Spohn,
Roaa Gtllan. Paula Behuelke,
Nallle Harrington, Marie Btrleter,
Ida Hedgee, Clara Wlntere,
Rrnoet Kamprath, Guy Zarbaugh,
Vivian Klnkade. Pauline

Martla Kruesor,

Soldiers' Home Notes

OrtnrJ bland, Neb., Mar (Special.)- -

A. J. St if ford, who pausaed away luddenly
on Wtdntadajr even riff, while $irng a talk

t the moetlnf being held at the homa

chapel, waa vary little linown here, aa ha
had been a member but a abort time, Tha
body wna iMpped to David City, whvre a
aon reildet, (or Interment.

Mri. Nelion and riaufhter of Upland, Neb,,
are vliitlnf with Mre. Nalion'a father and:
mother, Mr.'sVnd Mr. Cummin...

John Lana returned 'yeetarday morning
after being absent from tha home for aome
time on a furlough,

Mra. William H. Ketcham of Rldnay,
Menu la vlaltlBf her ilatar, Mr. John. h.
MoKee,,-- .. r : .;

Persistent Advertising it the Road
to Success.

Hotel Rome
Serves the Best 50c

Noonday Lunch in

Omaha '

Main Dining Room and

'Vineyard
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Nebraska

DEFENSE BOARD

TAKES STEPS TO

PROTECT BONDS

Nebraska Council Makes Clear

Threats Aaainst Men Hand

ling Liberty Loan Are Dis- -

tinct Acts of Treason.

(From Staff CorreepondenO

Lincoln, Neb, May 26. (Special.)
Consideration of reports coming

from certain cectioni of the itate that

sympathies were threat-

ening banker! with withdrawal of de-

posits if they purchased liberty bonds
waa the subject of discussion by the
members of the State Council of De-

fense which met today. As a result
of their action they issued the follow-

ing message to the defense headquar-
ters of all counties in the state:

Threats to rankers.
"Reports from several sections of

the itate have been made to the Ne-

braska State Council of Defense that
depositors have threat-

ened banker! that if these banker! in-

vert in liberty bonds these
sympathizers will withdraw their

deposits.
"Some of these threat! may have

been made thoughtlessly. But whether
they were thoughtlessly made or were
intended seriously, they are distinctly
acts of treason and will be treated as
luch. Please notify every member of
your County Council of Defenie to
thii effect. Have thorough investiga-
tion made in order to determine
whether limilar threat! have been
made in your county.
, "In the event you discover any such

cases, please call upon the party mak-

ing the threat and try to show him
the great mistake he is making.

Report to Council.
"If he persist! in his threat report

the use to the State Council of De-

fense it once- .- It must be made clear
that luch threat! will not be tolerated
in Nebraska and the State Council of
Defenie depends upon the county
council to prsi this fact upon every
individual who may be inclined to in-

terfere in any way with the effort to
put Nebraska and all it! reaourcei
squarely behind the federal govern-
ment fof the speedy and successful
conclusion of the war." ,.....

a

Notes From Beatrice -

And Gage County
Beatrice, Neb., May 26. (Special.)
The Ellii Farmers Elevator com-

pany held a meeting yesterday and
awarded the contract to A. F. Roberta
of Sabetha, Kan., for the construction
of a 30,000-bush- capacity elevator
to cost about $8,000. It will be a fire-

proof, modern plant.
Emmett Andrew!, formerly resi-

dent of Blue Springs, died at La
Colo., after a brief illness. The

iunta, wai brought to "Blue Spring!
yesterday for - interment. The de- -'

ceased waa 35 years of age and leavea
widow and one son.
Word has been received at Diller

to the effect that Rev. F W. Guy,
formerly pastor - of the Chriitian
church at that place, waa killed out-

right and his wife ao badly injured
that she died the next day, when their
n.An. far u9a etmrlr hw in Saat.
bound Missouri Pacific passenger
train two miles west of Yatea Center,
Kan. Mr. Guy'a bead waa severed
and hia wife badly crushed,

Commencement exercises were held
at Diller Thursday evening. T. W.
Jeffrey, D. D., of Lincoln, delivered
the addresa to the class.

If art Ononis Praciriont
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Of Editorial Association

Benkelman, Neb., May 25. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Twenty members at-

tended the serai-annu- meeting of
the Republican Vally editorial asso-
ciation, which met here today. In
the conteat for the best looking first
page of any paper in the Republican
valley the Arapahoe Mirror waa first
and the Benkelman
second, .

Officer! elected for the ensuing year
were) Karl Spenee, Franklin, presi-
dent; Harry Vaughn, Guide Rock,
vice president; W. D. Edson, Red
Cloud, secretary.

Franklin waa chosen ai the next
meeting place. The editora were en-

tertained in the evening by the Com
mercial club.

Red Cross Association

Organized at Seward
' Seward, Neb., May 26. (Special.)
Edgar A. Burton field agent of the
Rocky Mountain division of the Red
Cross association, spoke here last
night A Red Cross association waa
formed. The officers are: President,
Dr. Cummins; secretary, Mrs. H. T.
Jones; treasurer, T. H. Wake;

Chauncey Moneypehny and Misss
Bessie Lawson of Crete were married

ere Wednesday by Judge Harry Nor-ra- l.

'

C W. Smith has Been aelected for

" "The Store of

Monday

432 Pairs

$10, $12
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champagne tops,
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Frank 8. Pavle, lohn J. Proehaeka.
Prank J. Dredla, aoelalde r.
I.nila. V. nredla. lohn R. Oillrk.
Fred H. Feakln, Ray B. Roland,
Ludmtlla M. Franc!, Vlaat Sladek,
Leonard FrundeU, Frank Syael,
Paul A. oantt. Helen Byiel,
Clara E. Graham. Katharine H. Tldball,
Charlea h. Havllcelc, William J. Trtika,
Hillock C. Hoaford. Ralph W. Tyler.
Dona Hoetetter, Aden II. Wheeler.

The annual reception to the alumni
was held at the conclusion of the ex-

ercises.

Commencement Exercises
Are Held at Syracuse

Syracuse, Neb., May 26. (Special.)
The Syracuse High school, com-

posed of, eight boys and nine girls,
wai given diploma! last evening. The
address was delivered by Rev. W. W.
Bolt, pastor of Plymouth Congrega-
tional church, Lincoln, who took tor
his lubject, "Getting Ready to Live."

The class wai presented by Super-
intendent C. P. Beale and the diplo-
mas by C. L. France, president of the
Board of Education, to the following
graduates:
Eater Kendle, Abble France,
Floyd Cook, Franoei W. LlttleCtlr
Walter Thompaon, Roaena Reuter,
C. Lynn PeLone, Blele flaokley,
Karl W. Reuter, Minnie Stelnhotf,
Calvin R. Heeson, ' Henrietta Outhale,
Will F. Metzirer. Myrna Coma,.
Ooldlno Armstrong, Edith Slooeon,
Walter Kendle,

The annual meeting of the Alumni
asiociation and the banquet to the
new class was held immediately fol-

lowing the commencement in the
High school parlors. The faculty of
the achool and the apeaker of the eve-

ning were guesti.

Ten Members of York

Guard Are Discharged
Grand Island, Neb., May

Ten members of Company M

of York, FourtkV'regiment, encamped
here, were discharged today upon the
receipt of returns from the recent ex-

amination by the federal authoritiei
for entrance into the regular army,
various alight defects, previously
passed, being given as the reason.
Eight have returned to York, being
sons of farmers, and will do work in
the fields. One ii still in the city,
having means, and the other, a lad
aged 19, both of whose parents are
dead and who ii without meani, ii
leeking work on the farm here.

Grand Island Boy Held

On Mann Act Charge
Giand Island, Neb., May

Telegram.) Confronted by evi-

dence aecured from Dina C. Rouse,
aged 24, taken from a house in the
segregated district here, Charlei Hen-

derson, aged 18, admitted his guilt
under the white slavery act of tram-porti-

the woman through Minne-

sota, South Dakota and Iowa, and
bringing her to this city. He waa
hound over to. the federal court by
the United States commissioner,
Mayor Geary. Henderson did not
spare himself, but insisted that the
gtrl waa innocent of wrong intentions.
He is confined in the county jail.

Ravenna Chief of Police

Fined for Speeding
Ravenna, Neb., May 26. (Special.)
A .warrant was issued yesterday for

the arrest of Chief of Police Albert
A. Mrkvicka, whom the relator
charged with exceeding the limit ot
twelve mile! an hour with his car.
The officer was brought into court
and stated that whereas' a goodly
number had been arrested lately for
the lama offense and all of them
pleaded guilty, he would not cart to
break' the precedent Therefore he
waa adjudgd guilty and paid his dol
lar and coats.

Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded
This la much more than "le-

gend" at our drug itorea for we
conaider this work of prime im-

portance, and, therefore, preach
and practice preparadnoee "in
season and out of season." Bring
ua your next "hard" prescription
and aee if it ia not easy for us.

Headquarter for
. Rubber Good

Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co.

Five Good Drug Store

WANTED
' A High Grade Man

expenenced inv selling, preferably accustomed to

handling investment securities or with promotion
ability, is wanted by an Iowa corporation of high
standing. Applicant must be able to convince us by
his record that he is a man of sufficient force to
deal successfully with people of every class and that
he is. quick-thinkin- g, aggressive and a hustler. If
yotrtiave these characteristics write us, whether you
have had investment selling experience or not. We
can train the right man in our special requirements.
The man we want can early a salary of $5,000 a year,,
or will receive commissions and will be liberally
treated regarding drawing account. Only those con-
sidered who are familiar with middle west ways and
business methods.' Positively state age, education and
previous experience, and give address in full. All
replies held in strict confidence, ,

Address Box-

IWHO IS THE

"Bride O'Mystery?"
--rue DeUehtfully

HIV

Different Drink

is a delicious, cooling;,

refreshing and invigorating:;
beverage. A glass will "set

up." You'll like its oriental,)
flavor, its snappyj.'zip,"

Its piquant taste.

Nothing Injurious In it' Fine
for the kiddies, great for. the
"grown-ups.- "

Guaranteed 100t
GOOD

PAXTON GALLAGHER CO.

Si
. - .Mi eJ
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This is the question every Omaha resident will
want to know before the end of the coming week.

Follow every edition of

THE OMAHA BEE
during the coming week.

There will be news about the little Lady and
she will tell you some things about Omaha
stores and shopsthatyouwillbegladtoknow.

Are You Going to Marry
In June?

Then you will want to know what this bride-to-b- e

discovers in Omaha.

Every day the Bride O' Mystery will be in and out
of Omaha shops. Watch for her. A surprise is in
store for you if you discover her and find out her
name.

DR. CLARK !

The Painless j
DENTIST

I Y
I J

JOENS CANDY CO.

CURO MINERAL SPRINGS CO.

MattmfmetmrtJ bp
HTDROX COMPANT

mfmetmrtrt GumraiittJ Pmrm PrtJwctt
wngmr ., noor Dr, ssipcit seer

Smrmpmritlm, et.
CHICAGO

Everywhere

Experience is what counts in Dentistry.
Then do just aa you advertise. Your
patients will recommend you.

Mrs. Donnell, 1914 Webster St., phone
number Douglas 6884, wants to tell you
about my painless method when I use
vapor mist

I am making a specialty of artificial teeth. If yon have a set of
teeth that does not fit, bring them to me. I have employed a ape-- '

eialist in making artificial teeth and guarantee a perfect fit I make
gold plates, rubber, aluminum, or any plate known to the Dental
profession.
Vapor mist Is a local anaesthetic, Just applied to the gums for ths
painless extracting of teeth without the least danger in heart trou-
ble or sickness.

f
'

Lady Attendants
I Sand for My Booklet Tailing All About the Care of Teeth

' Phone Red 1201. ......
Office. 204, Second Floor, Paxton Block,

I ; - 16th and Famam Streets


